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Retreat Is Officially Described as "Good Strategy"
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New York. Aug. 29. Pope I'lua X died at
lime, thla (Thuradnyl morning, aa announced In laat nighl'a
hea .f Tha Aocluted Preaa.
There la ail houra difference In time between New York and
Home, an (hut the hour uf hla death, New York lime, wa
;.2tf p. in.
Al J:J p. m. New Turk lime ift.ZI p. m. Home lime)
Wrdiieaday or four hour and 11 minute before the pontiff
had actually puaaed away, tha fulled l'reaa
throughout (hla country a formal announcement that
dead. Aa will be geen, lha I'niled l'reaa announce
Ihe pope
ment waa fa la..
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The papftl gecrelary nf alate, Cardinal Merry de Val. farillnala Kerrata.
HKlaiio and Uialetl, lha pope'a two
aialera. and phyalclana. who were al
the bedaide recugnlaed the calm prehia
Kr. Marchiufuva.
ceding 1I1 nib.
hutid on tha pontlffa j.ulae, turned toward the papal secretary, who w
kneeling, and ahuuk hla head.
t'ardinul Merry del Val underalond
nnd covered hla face with hla handa.
Ihe
Cardinal Vanutelll,
Meantime
I 01.e e neice, Hilda Pnrotln; hla major
Moneignor
M.inalgnor
P.liinchl.
doiiiu,
MiaciateHI. and hia accretariea.
Hreaaan aid Peaclnl, had Joinante hnmbcr.
ed the group In the chamber.
The two alatera and the pope'a
could not raalraln their aoba
and their volcea aeemed lo bring back
Ihe pontiff from the atnle of coma KHEAD
Ilia eyea
ilo which he had lapaed.
opened and hla lipa moved and It waa
Plain that he waa making an effort
for a
Impart a final uleaaliig
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the
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moved iigain.
Together In one. all Ihlnga In
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(Iff a hreaal.
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for a heart that Waa
bed.
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Francis Xavier Wernz. Oenei- - tilled.
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Ihe ch.yl. Ihe Ii.iii.Ih holdiMg a
Mniill crucili
Around Ihe bier lire four large
lighted candle". Two mcinbera of
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the Noble guard
aland at the fool of the bed
while others nr.- oil duty in the
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Dies Almost Simultaneously
With the Pope.
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ance and yesterday morning reaaaur-- I
liar reporta concerning the patient
were current.
The change came guddenly In tha
forenoon yeaterday and early In tha
afternoon thoae In attendance announced that death waa Imminent.
.Similar altarka had been reflated
wlih the aid of Ihe pope'a will power,
over thn rlaah ol
hut depreaaion
urnia in Kurope militated ngalnat an
recovery.
other
At 10 o'clock laat night the punt iff
experienced an attack of coughlnx
that greatly dlairegaed him. Ho could
not move In bed without aaalatanc
and the alruKRle he made to breathe
waa palnlul to witneaa.
Aa the au- premo moment approached the coughing ceaaed and the reaNeaanraa which
the doctor- had been unable in reThe fauturg of the
lieve diaiippoared.
petlenl, which hud given evidubv of
hla pain, reaumed a normal eiprea-aloexcept for tha pallor, Whlrll In-
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forcea at preaent
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ing aome ground alowly wiiiiward,
but their advance cavalry haa been
I'o'.'llnually chocked b the IVIkuim"
"in the woiith wlo ie tin- - ;. i m.i n
"The only raaualiy la Ihe loaa nf arniiea nre iippiircutly on Hie
Ihe light cruteer Amphlon. blown UP
Hie Kit nch "re advum nig on
lh a long line Into A Inure nnl Lorraine,
aunk
by a mine afier having
Herman mine layer. Kwnim I.ulae. a great extent of wbb h do now
tine Herman aabmarlne haa been occupy, alter driv ing but k in aevcral
to
aunk In Ihe North aea.
engagemenla the troopa oppom-"The military poaition la ua
them."
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' completed i dmcmbarkalion
wlinh waa
France on Augiiat
efteited In perfeel ordr und without a cunualt).
"The work of Ihe navy In Ihe
and eleewhere In aafcguunhng
Ihe trade routea la beat eaemplif ted
by the fait tht Ml l.loyda yealerday
Ihe war rtek (ell to forty ehllllnga
fier cent for almoat any voyugea o
Krillah veaaela, whereua the rale t
Inaure freight on corn paid by aleam-er- a
from ihe I'niled St "tea to a llrlt-la- h
ta.rt la thirty ahilllnga per rent.
the
"The llermun fleet oiilalde
Itulllc la confined In harbora. Kiik-liscommerce la almoal normal, lier-ma- n
l.
commerce la
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The Associated Press Is the Only Reliable
World News Service. The Evening

Herald Has

Thla aftern. 1.111 the hodv of (he
lute pontiff waa embalmed. The
lying In alate will take place In
(he tin one room of the Vatican,
where many thouaHtula of ;icraona
Were iiiliiuttcil lo hla pre'ence
when alive.
The iiie.tlon of n conclave lo
elect hla au.ceaaor la being
It probably will
today.
lake place rVptember S.
All abopa on St. peler'a aiplnre
are cloaed today. H.imu of them
have poHted a notice ua followa:
"H e nre loai d on account of .1
World wide bereavement."
A large crowd atood all through
the afternoon before the doora of
the viillcun.
The OHaervulore ilomano, In u
apecial mourning etIIUon, a.iya:
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Theae worda which Plua X adopted
na hla motto In an encyclical laaued
on August 10, 191)3, Hi rtaya after ha
had been elevated lu .he pontificate,
were on hla lipa aa ha entered the
valley uf death.
Th end. which rame at f. SO o'clock
A few
thla morning, waa peaceful.
momenta before he hud been rouaed
from a Mate of
nnd ha attempted to beatow a bleeaing
on hoae gathered In Ihe chamber but
pauae
hla atrength failed him. After
be murmured the atriptural text and
did not apeak again.
The death of the pontiff In tha
eightieth year of hia Ufa nnd thu
twelfth yenr nf hla pom locale, while
long anticipated of nllmenia Incident
to udvanced age, nevcrtheleee rami
ua
ahock even to thoae near hint.
for aeveral daya he had been Buffering from gouty catarrh
but on
Tueftiluy hla phyalclnna declared that
thu trouble waa of no great Import-
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pope Pitia X.
liiureppe
dle.l in Home 'iv niitiuiea piiN I
o'clock Ibis mortiiiiK al the age of
ail yeara.
He had rciyiied aa
pope for eleven
bint
i.ira.
imparted a blearing to
wonl
thoo who atood lit hli bedaldr.
nnd among hla luat eartlilv
Ihoiight
waa deep aorrow over
the preaent war In Kurope.
Tha pope had been III for four
(lava of l.r..iu hii-- l uffei tion, Im:
up to yeatenbiy morning no fatal
oiit.'iune of hla tniiludy had been
feared.
lie aufTered n aerloiia
y.aterday afternoon but
rallied
ml.
under et,iitilun:4,
with hia docmra mid hia aiatem
ul hla aide, remained alive iinul
the early houra of thla morning.
J I im death undoubtedly waa in.blr.
id in .ir.-- . meuaure by hia great
grief over Ihe warfare now ravaging Kurope, nnd hla Inability to
1. ring
peace to thH oarrtug
Ilia laal Wolda were the
faiooiia motto of hla reign:
"Together in oue, all thlnga In
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NOW EXPECTED THAT CONCLAVE
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End Came Early This Morning With the Pope's Sisters, His
Personal Physicians and Officials of the Vatican Be
aide Him; "Together in One; All Things in Christ" His
Favorite Motto the Pontiff's Last Words; Impressive
Description of the Death Bed Scene.
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Official Statements Show Main Armies in Contact all Along
Huge Battle Line Extending from Antwerp to Muelhau-sen- .
German Advance Proceeds Swiftly and Successful
ly at all Points Save in Alsace Where French have Retaken Muelhausen After Bloody Hand to Hand Struggle
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intoned pr.iyern for tha
which th.-Immediately after. candle
dead.
lighte dickered in all the windows ol
r..'. u. m, by wav
peraonnel
Home. Aug
vntl.in and the whole
the
a. in.
palace, with th..
of Puna. Aim. i".
apo.tolic
of
the
report la current that Krum i.t Nav-le- r
of the papal aecreUry paaaed
Werna. general of (he Society of l.y Ihe hodv. klaaing the hand of
It hu"
JcKtia. died laal midnight.
aa thev puaaed. Throughout
been linpoaiihla oliU tally to oonllrm Ihe nluhl meraagrg had been received
maturtin- - report.
from (he hen.ln of many .'.ale
ing the condition of Hu Hollneaa. All
London. Aug. 20 A diapalch to were immediately notified of hia
the Kxrhung- - Telegraph conipatiy death by Cardinal Merry del Val.
from Home aaa that father fraii.l
The Italian premier, Hignnr
Hit andra. at one ordered thai the
XuKier Werng died In Home
meuaure. W taken to guiiranmorning ulmoat aiinulluneoualy with
me
Pope puis.
ih coiiinlcte liberty
A reiiilem maaa for Pope Plim
vtaioial government ol the church ami
cathedral t of (he aacred college of cardmala.
Wealmlnaler
held In
far- - which la lha temporary ruatodian ft
hla morning.
II 10 o'clock
1l1n.1l
.k .ni, rem. roail of the church dur.
llouine olluliiled
lec
aome
In
It hia been auggeated
tlf ,ne mieregnum pending lha
tn tlon of a pope.
Iiiartera (hat (he conclave for adelwllon of a hew pope may tie
Til IIB
journed.
fliMUVK MKH.Y
IIU.ll A I M AI. IS ItOMH
The reaaon la (hat under the pre-e- n
eonclava wa
lr niiialuiii e It lulK iil be
The matter of
today. It a aald s majority
for Ihe Hi it ieh. french and
lielgian cardlnala to meet with Ihvlr Ihe cardmala are In favor of hodin
ll la Konie aa U Uaual and further
Aumrian and il.riii.in colleague.
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Another week or so your children will be going to school,
and have you supplied them with wearing apparel for this
occasion? We are ready to show you the best values in
the city for wear and style.
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a red slate with ihe multiplication table on it. Sec Fourth
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I'hnrniter nf huatillty. were In
had followed
much mure cordial.
pruleeta ami mat
da Italy.
It would take lung to enumerate
the lna "f ihr tefiibrul power, how
ivH th vi
'iienm npj bl'.trr-nea- a nil the reforina of a rellKloua t harm
whu-lI'lmiarterlxe d ter lilltlaled hy l'lna X. aueh na that
ut rerlnrtna: the rireiinriaii chnnta. ol
thi in.
The atronaeat of hia protrata on preaching- every Sunday from n text
thi aiil'Ject wua when l'reldeiit l.nil-he- from the lllnle, h in ki If fcivlnx the
hy ha mn. na
na
tllrriirilin the prulill.itlon in Kixiil
hernia nl hla ftr.iinih nlluwrd him. the laith-fu- l
nnd
all rnthnlle ruler
uf the dirfiTi ni pnrifhea uf Ituini'
ilulr tn vlalt the kltiar of I'nllrd In thr
rullttyard nf Han liatnaan In
Italy in hia lapltul. wa
Ihr tlrt.
henr him expl.iin Ihe aufpel ftnry,
with th rxerptmn of I'rinre FerdirnriyliiK out i.lle after th. uth.-,
nand of
aim.' I'm" lo go und
aa pope the untie l.leaa and ptiiirl-ple- i
a
i KUeal to the Qiilrinal.
whu h he had rutifcfrti-iand
Thla, however, wua nut only rnuaed
iih l.iahui and pntriaph. I'm
Italy hut uf Ilia llnilcrtaklni:a
hy the feelinu towiirda
will
all
miirh mnrr hy th atute nr reliainua
mt murk in the liiamry uf
war with Frame,
huh wna th
the rndltlrntlun rl' eri leflaatl''
moat reiuurkalile rvent In Ihr
He rntrufti-law.
the urk tu un
pontlf
and f..r whl' h innny have llliiftrii.ua Hcholnr in ranon law. Mur.
nttrlliuleil tl.e reapon llilllty to I'lu
(liiHparrl. nn
hum he con-X, while the huatiliti" hud ulready feried the Unl Hat In
lieremlier.
liraun tinder I.e.. XIII.
A nut hi r rpnr
ISO".
taak
Fruncr fniind Imitntora In 8pnin. Waa that of the rcvlan.ii nf the ul- puiliamrnl hllla Kale, whlrh he inufided tn Father
in
whlrh piiNred
cmmreiciitliiii
naalnat the nliKloiia
Franria Alilun tlaa.tiet, a litint - preal-deand thr cleruy. leodinit to the reeull
of thi' Ftmlifh Iteiieilicl ine
d
redlt-rui
of thr Spanish amhiifaadur
well kimwn a a Irnrned
to thr Holy Se; and In I'nrliiRul. hlatorlnn.
ri puidii' pro. Inlincd on
th
wh.er
I'lu X wi. d'termlne.l to rratore
hrouKht ahout a the moat Iron iliaciplute nmons thr
Citul.er .,
iiimplet aeparation hitwern church clerity. nnd thla l"d to un unrelenting
and atnt. the expulaion of the
cnmpalan naiillikt that aection of
conap Katlona and the rnnfla-- i
Ira who profeHard unorthodox
lit mn of their irniertl.
ni'lhlnna and were culled mndcrnlata.
wer
The encyrlicnl prnmillK.itcd on
While
urh hi rlulia crlae
Vatican
k,
ween the
I'nnilemni-takiiix plure
the
f the 'iJitln rnuntrlr.
nnd aoti
und their d"i irlllra.
Fiilluwlnii thla arxeral lea. lira nt
which hud heen known In hiaiury a
were
the m.iat faithful to the lluly See.u the modern If t niuvemeiit
In Italy, Knalnnd nnd
uiih lluly, while mam-lthe
nxnal
'iertnmiy, Thr pope diaplnyrd rvrn
nl n k In the uutMld furm the
rrentrr rnerny mi Xoveml.er
when he reaffirmed the necea-aitof eoiiiiirittma h every iioaalldc
SAVES DAUGHTER
meiina the f pilrt i f rehellion, jind
the Inxli'ipH to w'udii and
to dlamlaa thr
mfi aaora
Infected with th condemned
nnd to prevent from tukitiK
Aivict of Mother 'no' Doilt Pre
who wer
order thoae aiuiM-iitnf ayinpathlzliis with
thr
eats Dtagriter'i Untimely
liiuv emetit.
Sew leln llli.na l.n.kr oul and I'liif
X went further In Ihe alrimale with
and
Ky.
I wu not able lo do a new rt" yrlirai, in may,
anyihiiiif fur nearly si jt nunilln," wnlrt im 'if o hy Impiming the
Mrs. laurj Hiakhrr, ol tins place, "and
outh on all ecclciurtiea.
uaa down in bed lor three monilts.
The pontiff rouaed a atorm of
to hiinaelf entirely unexI cannot tell you bow I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and pected, hy hi rnryrliiail uualnat the
I'rotiftiinia In general anil thua nl
womanly troubles.
Our totnily doctor lotd my hirtbnnd he he firrnmn Itcfurmatlun In particuof th rrnlen-iila- l
could not do nir any Rood, and he lud lar, on thr
nf Bt. f'harlea Itorromro.
10 Rive it up. We Incd euollicf doctor,
'
Another vety Impnrtnnt rrform
but lie did nut help mci
fluinun
AI last, my mother advised me to take due to I'iua X la lh.il nf th
Caidui, the woman's tonic. I thought I'urlu. whirh wua mill ruled hy thr
V
January,
11 was no use
of
IMik.
lor I was nearly dead sad Hull of Sixtua
nothing teemed lo do me any (rood. Hut With thla he reformed the ofllrra, the
I took clrvrrt bottles, and now I am
able rrclealiiHllcul inurta and the Itumiin
to do all ol my woik and my own conai ea.it ioiia, wlthdruwins Aineria.
tr ii
aiding.
Cunadu, New fnundliiml, lireut
..I la ml and l.uxcinli.uira from
I think Cardul Is the best medicine In aln.
I'te woild. My weight has Increased, the lulii-ili- i
tiun of I'rupaxniula Fide,
tiid I look the pitluxe ol health. "
remuvliiK Ihem therefurr fiom iiiiu.iiii
II you sutler from any of the ailments the miff luiiary rouutrlc nnd piittimt
peculiar lo women. Rrt a bollle ol tardul them, tuaether with Ihr real nr the
luJay. lielay is Jjni;e.ou. We know t'athnllr wni id. under the t
it will help you, lor it has helped so
coinfreKutiun.
many thousands ol oilier wcnk woiuca
Hpecinl.
Tu Americana I'lua X wa
In the pai U) yciis.
Iv Intrreatins.
Ilia airat trlendahlp
AI all druists.
for thla coiiulry. hla freuuenl aud-l- i
tinth t'alhohe
in ea In Americana,
Wlu LmU;Clmiinooa. Mwllrlr Co, laiUff und nun t'uthollc, und III Interrat In
a4iftuiy
ClMJUiii-AIwia , lul
-.
Amerlruii arfalr kept hlin In clnaer
ll.it
ai.J t
lia.
liaaUMtakw MaMi, a. rui iiiw. al ii kS touch With thla kid
uf Ih Atlantic
two
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any puntifT thnt ha COURT
MARTIAL
hlin.
He wua un nrdi-n- t
ii dm
VERDICTS TURNED
of Theodnre llooaevelt, and
had ihr
idnii a rllinita trana-lulu- d
OVER TO AMM0N3
K.r lurfdViSet. ua will un- H"
.
... run iiik nt the time
called.
llrnvrr. Au. Jii A.IJntint Hen-riof Mr. ItiM.fevelt a vialt to Itmne led
John hur raid Inlay that hn
to the i a lire la n of hla vlalt to the
Fnrtirt-- r
Vatican.
Vice I'rraldetit hud turned nver to Huvrrnur K. M.
I'luirl.n V. Kairi.nnka hud a a'nie-wha- t Aniinutia I i.t iiixht I ho fl ml iiik a of
the court martial which
recently
similar i peru-ii.-r- ,
und thr
In tried t i nu. tun urn. era and men of
created WllleMpread inti-r,
i
'i. lul a.l,
nail. ni. i
thla cuuntry uml In F.'imie ul the the
Kilurd on
chariii-BP.wliiii mil ni tlir l.aille of
aume tunc.
I.111II..W leti'eeii atrlkiriK cuiil
tiunera
and hillil.iii en on April
I'I'.l'sllUAT
MAIH
The
und
erimr
the udiutant gniii'ial.
MFSSXt.F. Tt VITII
to th,. Inner, rpent a ureal
W uahiimii'ii.
Auk. ;'ii
Al the
part
of
the
niitht p lew inn the
of I'icf I.I.'ik Wllauii. Serreliiry
Km y luilay
iuvi rimr
llryun a.nt tudiiv ilie fnl!uuinn
left Ihr city to upend hr left
to the Valicnn:
of the wrik 011 hi rnnrh In wratem
me to
'The pre I.I. nt
loaa (nl.Tndn, nnd the oftlrlal liniu.ul,..-hla rrnae of the ;reat
1111
nient of th
mariial fin.lnii;
whlrh thr ChlUlii.ii world ha
pruhatilv
ni.l l.rnaile until lifter
In Ihr death nf Hia II. .lima
I'lu X. Hy hla purr und Kcntie and hi return.
piety, nnd hi linuil and
Jeneral ( haae lefuaed In cnnririn
unaf
IhullKlltflll fVlliI'lltllV with hla fellnw or deny a rrpnrt thai all thr
men, h llilurn.il lua exalted Hutloil
were ininllteil.
Ac ordinit to
n
thlH repnll. Ill flllditlKH U a II lllll
and attrarted to hlmaelf the
ed
r.Krtr.l of all who felt hia to thr siivernnr liui which hnv lu.l
Wol
c
influenc."
received hla oltlclal approval
clear all the militiamen of th
hamra of miirilei und .ureon. and in
th cuai. uf I. lent. limit K. . I.iuder-fel- t.
the harae nf atnkina;
I. mil
Tikna with a Inl.l ed rllle la chunaed
from ("wilfully" lo "with tomm-Honpcihni'
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$5,000,000 of Marine Insur-anc- e
for Ships of American
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Waahlniton,

Aim. 2U. Th admin-Ij-- i
mt inn hill for wnr rlak wa fa- Vol.llily repolteil fur ll.tlull to t.nlh
Inula and M'nute today uflvr brlrl

hrurlng

In

commltlr.

j,0u0,nu(l war
Th. .'.rim; e many mind an old anil
mll;r
I only an external
Ruverninent f"T tried
know t a
"Mother a Friend."
fhlp of American reulalry durmK th laiiing
kd of Xierlanry It I
4
Kuropeun war.
aptille.1 li 'lit illoniinal tnuai'le and la
1
the intricate network
Approximately 3IU foreign liuill dl-iieml..'
ved. In thi manner It
hlw ai ready to upply for Ameri- haf l.ervn
u. h a i I uli.l Inlluan. e a tu iuatlfy
can ri'Slatry if they could get gov- II ua In a I
of runilna muthar-hung 11. rally reeoin-R- if
ernment war rifk Inaiuuii , accopl-InII III
ndad fin- f ra and y ara and Ih.
to a cniiiiiiliiei of hanker, ahlp-pln- g
It re nk In Mali vat rala
men and other who appeared who hav
oT tlfn IniOifg
relief It affunla.
artin.
heiorr the wenutr ri.mniittr.
ularly du It ' ai knowing nmlhera apeak,
of morning
llefnre Ih hmiae cnniiiiiltie Ma- of Hi al.aein-lekni'aa,
jority Lender I'nderwood declared aliarnea pf atraln on Hi Haameiita and
from thoea many otli.-that while th government ouaht not freedoiawhich
looked forward
(r
to ngug
in the marina Inaiiraiire to with bo much
oomern.
biiaineaa ua a perinalieiit venture, file
no quint inn tint what
There I
piraeiit hm wua urgently lureaary ua "Mother Friend" tiaa a marked tendency
to relieve the uilnd and ihia of Itaelf In,
un emriHeiicy meaaure.
addition to th phyakal
f ha a given
It a very wl.l popularity amnng wmneii.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
It la Btauliilf ly tula t
render
th akin pliula., la lieiruting In It
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r.atur
and
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lo do general hollar.
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Hi
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Involved. '
lurameiil
Vuu nan idilain 'Mother
Fifsud"
K( lt It KN'T Two
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Today's War News.
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anil i ..ui..i ri . Mi iiimii
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If you have won the confidence und

the respect of your banker you will be able
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J 11.

A

Reuters Agency Gets Through
Telegram Giving Brief Description of Bloody Fightig
in Belgium.

This bank offers its depositors absolute safety,
and all the accommodation consistent with
good
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due in
train wi'h Arncii an
l:..leriiufii tonight uml tvtu mure urr
un the pietiuuii
had ImI'Ii
evening. Intended to renvw thu altninurrow.
W'llllum iliiggPllhrlin nf New VutK
lm k.
frnm the llaliitn . iillal. declare that
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords in all leathers; values up to $1.50.
Special Sale
Price
$3.45
LOT 2.

LOT

Men's

3.

Shoes

and

leathers; values up to $4.00.

Oxfords

Special

in all
Sale

$2.85

Price

4. Men's Shoes and Oxford.! in all
leathers; values up to $3.50. Special Sale
LOT

Price

$2.45

LOT 5. Men's Shoes $3.50 value.
work shoe. Special Sale Price
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Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $4.50. Special Sale
Price
$3.45
Ladies'

LOT 2.

Shoes

and Oxfords in all
Special Sale

leathers; values up to $4.00.

$2.85

Price

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $3.50. Special Sale
$2.45
Price
LOT 3.

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
Special Sale
leathers; values up to $3.00.
Price
SI. 9 5
LOT 4.

30 pairs Ladies' Vici Comfort Shoes,
Heels;
Rubber
$2.50 and $3.00 values. Special
Sale Price
SI. 9 5
LOT 5.
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.
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$2.65

LOT 1.
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State National Bank

1. Men's Shoes and Oxfords. Tntcnt Gun
Metal and Low; values up to $5.00 Special
Sale Price
$3.85

LOT
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If you haven't taught your shjes yet, better
do so now.
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will not only have the convenience of paying
your bills by check, but you will have a stand'
ing at the bank- -a credit. Some day, perhaps,
you will want to borrow money to run your
business.
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and convenience, but for profit. You
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J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

PRINTERS THREATEN
TO QUIT FEDERATION
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urin l tho imat Uomlly, tho itionI irlend not to endnrae iliecka or lend
hi, nun n( llontoii.
lin n. Idl whip on Iho lircu! a.
money to atranaer. iirtipg on the
M. I.liln nt WiiHiiimMoii.
uppiieltiini that thla la whnt
Iii lroit ut I'hil ul. Iiln:i.
Mike Imnlin nmr clvea up. He
I'll ol:in. ill Ni'W Ymk.
It la a little hard to determine Jimt
'oiirll e with n. linn h ei'irn when
thliiaa look dirk an when they ar what thla verauulo crook will do next.
IVtlorul l4nanp.
omiau 4 fey. i'; in me.' Mm. He put o. Ho muM be a gnml one, for the bunI'lltntiarvh nt Kanr.iH IT
Inllon and prUnle detective
urn, h lilo lulu Iiin Mk with twn out ker'
l'..lliinoio m HI I.. ,ulii
naenciea have been on the lookout for
III tin-- tinilti and the team Inlntid h
Kiooklyn nt Imli iii:i,,,Iih.
molittiN. and no him riot been alghted
.it any other tune.
I'nftiilo at i 'liit.iiKii.
after ii ii at hi work over.
oon- In Ty foliii'a new three-yiu- r
Jimmy An h r la Iho faatort, tho
ItloKl tloU'lly of thrnwi4 to Iho liani'M. iru, t with Ketrolt th. ro la a e!niie
Ho in Iho noiip.-iri'iof nil run hunt thnl preietita li i tit from onii rlim a
hop, liny tini'. any where. LUB
wiKdiily, uml lua holKht. nod u in; lilt Imli her
woiKht, llio -- iiim'. Hin Ihrowuia nun! HI,., ill, I ho Inline the iui t. ho will lie
heavily (Hied li'ul UHielidod. Ty l
Winn il iii, of m oiiiliiK roinruilli
n
old I'lioiiuh In ri .ilim i hat fnoPi-lin- i
In, ii In i tint arm'
lioter K' IN un ullilele uir. lluliK :lli,
AND
A S
rent HrmM Want AJ will thut he ii. hin own womt In in when
hlN
KhortenliiK
of
ho ruiiN Iho ii
Hoi what y,,u want.
l,y huiimnx urnum! Imtrher
ihopN. If Ty v.nild only i nn iier IllH
n..ilto for roft heet:
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FALLS

FRUM TRUCK

Kiriy dollurn nil liinlnit la what It
io-- t
in lieriiliir, 111., to eee W.iltir
Jnhiiann pit. h in mi i xhilitloii c.ime
of the
iiKniiiNt tho liiiuiur leuin
The WiialiinKI"' 1
lenkue.
Three-Ann in ii on were In lio.iitur lo.enlly
Inn nJhiiFon Vn not eont In to pin-hA dlNiippiilnlod apeitalnr puld n.lhn-mn- i
t.Mi In pit, h un imiiiiK aid hoo
Iho Kanaaa iiotiumenoti throw nine
bulla u nd atrike out threa men.
1

.

Hlni'o tho Nlnrt of
Run un, tho new

the war,

W.iniha-fleveluli-

d

llllieliler.

refuse In make II llnlllilo Pluy With
A TfXITIISOMi:
TOIMO
Nuioloil ljijolo iitiei.N a i ompHiiied
la that of food cuke, Ihe pu- -, whole
aomr, Inoulh' w.ilerln
klmt thut we try inima d toi tlvei..
arn farimua for inaklnic. Hera Tu will
Thlnisa hae heenme an bail that a
rml evrry varlily of ,linn and fumy
eNlnhliKhed
.ike and I' read ami you may ri ly up. rliild tinaomhlli hna been
I
.n lia poaltive purity In Inaredunia In t'll'Velund a th;it fun there i'hii
In whirh
n:nN
the
nf
hear
the
rault
Wa
ami In th making and hnn,iin(.
'hr
tniika aperlnl ctkea tu urdrr for hli-i.- n Ihe Nnpa pluy. It la belleed thutiidnpt
will
aulhorltloii ul
n'a pnrtloa, lilrlh.luy annlvemario
th id u.
nd oth.-- ofraalnna.
orKunlxed buHeliiill la rtrnnit aid In
Hood condition lor in.'ie lUlil, lut It
U duuliiful If It could Ht.in.l the

f

i'll'.i-lnirii-
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207 South First Street

of

Hitl

Chuae

juinpltig

buck

KILLED

IMMwHii
4
Horahl
Kama Ko, X. M , Aug.
While
on hla w;iy fmm the rlly tn the I lilted Si, in Indian mliiuil niih u mnior
truck loaded with lumher, W. It.
(SiM-cl-al

II.
foremiiii of tho pinning mill
of tho f'liitii Ke Lumber and Niipply
compuny, foil from the truck and wua
Ho tiruik on hla head uml
killed.
almoal InNtantiiiieiiiiN.
death
waa alone when he fob. Hefner waa
quite prominent r locul aniNineaa af1 1

fair a.

wii

shuridan,

m. d.

Limited to
GKNITO-- l HIXAItT
igKV.sEM

ll

i Y
wiuiled nt the Highland Pbnrmm y.

rim Ht:sT.

paid.

hoiine,
Pt.; modern, 121

4
4

phona

FORTY WORKMEN KILLED
IN BUILDING COLLAPSE

4

Knrty
Waahington, Aim.
flrltlah and Amotu.in Workmen
wore kllb'd tmlay in the collapHe
of the new enn' reto ruaio iiN
hiiiiNe ut feihn, llnnduriiN, ii- coidiug to a dlaput, h tn tho ate

III.

l ie,

term
IIHIC IVSt ltOTR
M'.'KY Ttl jlli-UCJSIlAlfH ItFAIj KHTATE

lilts. HI.MII

I'ra. tic

4.

HOTELS

Ointft
CiHmrr

Ay-;- ..

OF

T Y PE W KnXRS.
paired. Albuqueriu
ehanga. I'hon 141.

Tlilrd St.

SOUTHWEST.

and Throat,

t.iiiral.

Wi- -t

v,
M. H.,
W. T.
Motlu at iMrei'toi.

Ocean-tn-iuea-

,

Dentists
J.

OIL

IIOTKL

H II AIT,

HurvWy.
Itldg. tlvor
ll'Ule'.ly'a lirug Store
(Appoinlmenia ion. In by mall.)
IImmmi 711.
iH-til-

tloom

I and

1.

Itarmtt

Attorneys

I
j

17-l-

fl

SIMMS
SIMMS
lawyer"),
Al'inquerqne.
liar net i Hldir.

WANTED.

Architects.

Hy ynung ciiuplo,
WANTKIi
in. I
alek. twn r.ioma furtilaheil fnr llchl
lioiiNekeoping, dow nalnlr. clnse III.
private family
preferred.
Write
I. it. Hug a.i.

lepartmetn

KIJiON II.

N4 III 1(114

Practlral ami I p tn lat Work.
It'tntii I. Lyric Tinkler liiillillng.
T c,liuiu 10S.

j

MONEY TO L0AH.
T(l
Mi "S KY
LOAN on
alaro,
Ma

of the Interior.
filtlce at Santo Fe, N. SI.,

Iind
houaehnld gnnda and llveatock with
July 24, 114.
wanla einpl.. mi it ;
out removal. Nt '.ee bought and aold.
Notice a hereby given thnl Flornn I'nlnn
otllce or ioro work.
Ad- Ijiii n Co., room II, over Klrat
SO.
dreaa W. W. J.. llm 4 32.
A LonTrujllln of Placltna. X. M who, on .National bank. Phone 1211.
Hun Kranola.--.,
Inly 1, lUiia, made homeatend entry
don cabin to the I'm ific innat
by
wanted
anmpiiieiit No. OKH.-.of l.loyda' give notice today NI'HSINil
for NK' SKV4, Section
Blacksmiths.
practical
nurae
with
good
refer. Townahlp
I hut
12V., Itunxo IK.. X. M.
Iho underwrite!, have Increnaod
ence.
Mnulh
4IS'
High
V
ht.
morlillnn, hua tiled notice of Inton-t'oIhe wnr rlk ilt Jnpi.iioa,. veaNela l'
OKn IIUTf lUNStiN. Ill West Lead.
to make flv(. year proof, to ratab.
.3 ior cent, which la the hlgheat
Four Bhoea, 11.00.
Hah claim tn tho land above deafened,
Fm Sale- Mri'.ceiianeous
Insurance
rate now being ottnted.
before
be
Ahelinn I. Lucero, county
men believe thla rale will not
In 1,1 v abated until tin
aitinition Kull dALK Old paper for putting dork, nt Heinalillo. x. M.
ih
capeta,
down
tc.
Call
at
llorald
IINelf
day
hna1eatabliNhod
of September, 1914.
on the Fnolflr
lth
Expexc Hair Work.
olflc.
at
cenaorahlp
,r
name
definitely
Claimant
aa wltnoaaoa: itnvbl
Ihe
inure
romliluga.
made Into awli. bee,
Tiujlllu,
Hntig Kong and elia'whera hna per- KMi SALIC (inotl
Trujllln
Joan
In.
v
Ten-Arm
I
lot In dnan ha vex,
puff a, curia,
trutihfiirmallnna
Krnnciai'o Trujllln, all of
mitted development" of the pint fnrl-- n
f
Higl.landH tipiollo ahop.
Hametc;
awltchea dyed.
j
X.
M.
I'liiclla.
IK lit to become
known.
mond, am South Wuller.
Al its. m. I'l iu :n
FltAXCISCO PKIJAHO.
MariiH'llo Minn.
fi
Knit
SAI.l:
paHNongor
In
Phone ill.
Kurd
in k 4th Bi.
Ileglater.
STEEL TRUST DIVIDEND
good condition.
K. lei trio
llghta, Alhiiqtiernile Kvenlng Herald.
ON SEPTEMBER 1ST. top, i,, ,, In and extra tire. .Mum noil.
If n,i want a g.md ib pondulilo Ford Department
nf the Intormr,
rittabiirgh. Ana. 20. Directum of rnr on pari cnali and pan time, come l S.
Ijind Oftlce at Santa Fe. V u ' Chicago Mill &
the PuiHtuirK Ii Slid company todny quickly to 511 Kant I'enirul.
Lumber Co
July 24. 1914.
j
decided lo defer the declaration of
Xmlce
la
hereby
that Joae
the dividend on prof ci rod Mock Knit SA1.K Cheap.
Hn.o, bilgRV Trujlllo y Armljn of Khon
General Planing Mill
Placitaa, X. M .
liaually pny il'le Si plember I, un the
und liarncN.
I'nli 4 Hi Kruil avi"
on
July
.
home-- ,
company nniimin, i ,1 It w lehea to
nue; phono u'id.
.
3rd and Marquette Phont 8
atend entry Xo. nin;.-,if,,r
Ita rnah renourcea uml protect
Hectlon 3, KH SK
Se, t.,n 4,
SK'i.
IIn i r. illta.
LOST.
K'i and KS W ' nf Lola and 2
Section , Tuwiiahlp K' , imnve r.i:'J
l.i
1ST
i.ild.iig
puro,
.niaiii-tltufp. meridian, hua Died
M
X.
i,
DENVER WOMEN HURT
f
UK nn. nc.
etc. Noiiiy .Mum Inl, nil, ,11 tn make Ihe year imiii
prnnf. to
IN AUTOMOBILE SPILL Nmy I'n t., n ut Y. W. I'. A
ei llll.liah cbtlm In the mil above tie- C. T. FRENCH
acrlbed, befnro Al.elm.i L Lin em,
MM II L IHIII -- Xll
tenver. Aug. I'll. Two Wii.n.'i,
SALL-rr- eai
FOR
I
county
It
,!'.'
Jutate.
rlirk, l.r ti.i 1... N. v.,
KMIlAI.MKIt.
Mra. ("oru M. Ilemlrlcka and Mi
day of September 1914.
Pull
Anb.'niit.
Winiilfrod M I inn u,l. both of I (enKnit SALIv-Tw- .i
in Ii.kIiI..ii.1h,
Claimant
aa
nnnic
wlinoaaoa: Tvivld
I'hili ami fi'iilral,
Kt innii u.l, IIH, ,n. Silver iivenue. Kine Trujllln,
ter, wore aerloiialy hurt and ait dlior
Kloran
Trubllu. Teodoao
I'liono Dy ami Main. &C0.
nn m her a of the party hurt when ui realdonco now being ero, tei
t ouine t nnvox.
Frnnctaco
Trulilln.
nil ..f
automobile in whl h they wore inling block. Apply nt Wall mi Slu.li,,.
Piucltaa, X. M.
rlld down nn eml, nkmeni ncr '.he
KftAXl'ISCO DKI.'IA HO,
Tht
city lllnlta and f rued over.
CUSTOM TAILORS.
Itegialer.
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
cnuao of iho a, vuinil la unexi'la I'fd
AlbuitierrtiA Kvenlng Herald.
'(iMK IN und we my new fall wind-enWe t itan lint, nion'e and wo
RK'n'a li'Sl.lng, ruga, mrtalna,
huvo received u largo atock Department
TODAY INCONGRESS.
of the literlnr,
4traMrloM,
it . tU Wrvt Gold,
of Ihe iieweNt iutleru.
L. C.
1'. H. Land Offbe at Santa Fe, Now
l'himn 4 14.
N. T. Ariiiiju building.
Mexico, July 20. 1914.
nt it m :.
Promptness Our Motto
Notice la hereby g!ven that F.llaa
Met at noon.
by tho JiipanoN
and lireat lirilain. Frnncla
vntod
Il.iaaan.
of
Seboyeta,
M.
X.
cotnmlltea
I'oinmerio
It wua boltotod hero that I hiliu'a Infavoralilo report on war r!k in
quiry nn, inude i,, a" ii ml iho liiit.il w ho on Novembor 1.1, Id Id, made
homestead
nurnnrp bill.
entry
Xo.
H14I.1U,
Sl.ili'N Kovyltimt Irt oil bebtilf of
Welldrillin, Welldrivins
aecilon I. towr,hlp 14N., range
Nn vii I affaira ''inmlttoe contW., X. M P. meri.li.in, hua filed no-- t
tinued rmiNidei al ion of bllla In
and Irrigation Plants
i e of Inientlnn
e
to iiiuke
place government ahlpa in
final
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JAFFA OFFICIATES
AT C0RNER3T0NE
CEREMONY IN RATON

ller-lllull-

;o H in. Nafnrmer
of N'uie nnd graul maaler of Maami
Haton.

X. M., Aug.
It.iHwell,

than Juffu of

com-mor-

of New Mealcu. tiftlciated with full
Mnaotilc reremonlen thla afternoon at
tie lay In g of llio cornoralnne of
handNiime new iiiiinli ipa I on lid
lug. Tho ceremonUa bognti at !
l
by almiml
n'i lock nnd are
the entire populu'lon of Italon.

Itu-tnn- 'a

ite-ue-

tu It.

ia

ItoNiimed cniiHi lorutlnn of
ter power riguluiioii bill.
SI'A
Met at

ASSASSIN OF JUARES
PROUD OF HIS CRIME

i. e.

ucl

11

wa-

Commerce committee voted
favorublo report mi war rink

bill.

FEET

clinm to (ho lund
before Jeaila M.
nt fia Lunaa, X. WI.VDMIILS
l!lth.

TKS. PI MPS AMI
ltl.Piml4
for
'lar tia IjikIiio

Il4.
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MORGAN CONFERS

SOREilED

prnnf. In el.iblah
above th ai ribed,
Luna, t'lniniy clerk,
M, on September

I'ii rial

Hiaumi'd delate nn labor
emptiun cIiiiiho ,.f the t'lnyton
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I'luiinnni nanna na witnoaaea-WilliaAug. Ill
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Affiiit
C. Kennedy, of Seboyrtn.
Villain, the
liutiol
of the X M.
. V. WOLKINfJ.
4IJ W. t'iiier A".
Kreneh Sot la lot leader, Jean l.enn
Putrlco Jnramlllo, of Seboyeta,
Ilea, plmiie IWHW, Offli-iiion
M.
iu
Juiirc, doiil I at u preliminary hear- today that he had acctiiiipiico
ln
Doal.lcrlo
Trujlllo, of Keboyrta,
In iho criiuo.
M.
He relleraied
lh.it
FE TIME TABU
JuurcN had belrayed und wmnged
Siiturlno It, micro, of Seboyeta, SANTA
M.
the ii.untry.
Villain, almht nf build, and with
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u. in.
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hair btuiheit Pa'k

an Inat
I,, Id how

ICoxiNtor.

'Kvenlng
he looked like a n' intent,
Iternld," A!hiiiiioritif ,
ho hui' Nimutil the
leader X. M.
RESERVE BOARD nller
lninig rovol ra und a.ud be
XllTH I' 11111 ITHI. It TIO.
have eho pim on the atroeia
(oral by anra
burning fed.awol-le- a
Effectlv
Decomber T, 1111
Waahlnglnn, Ann. !0. J P. V..r. would
I. S. I Ji tl.l llttli o Nl S.llitil Ko V M
foK, avreaty fret, aawlliug feet, tired gun roiiferred lure lata today with or wherever bo louiitl him.
Weeihuund)
Augtit
1911.
Villain will probably lie unbuilt ted
It,
No.
Claaa.
Secretary Mi'Adoo uml the frdet.il
Arrive. Departs,
Notice In hore.iy giien tli.it Fiail- tn u nn nl il tan in mat itui Inter.
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LEGAL NOTICE

SITUATION WANTED.

tll-

The Murphey Sanatorium

ST. JiiHNS. AHI.n.-JThe Ainerl-ra- n
n
Hotel. Headquarter
Highway tourlat. Modern
throughout.
inning room aervlc
Fin ahud and lawn.
uneiiuulled.

W. Oold.

I.

Tulier. tilnaiN of tho Throat and l.nn..
I'llv I nil, o, SIS1 Weal Cetiiral Ave.
4 p. m.
In II a m ; "
H'tli e Hours.
I'tn mo .',.'".
Sanatiiriiiui Phone til.

DIRECTORY.

Typewriter El

121

In

AN'I M.MlhK.
to I ye. I'ar. Nin

Limited

til',

a;

Vulcanlalng and 1 ir Itepalrlng. All
work
guarantiej.
Albuquerqua
Rubber Co.. Il Waat Canlral.

m.

Sp.--

(

r. Nom- - hiiiI Tliioal.
Capital Cilv Hank liuiliimK.
Sunt:! Ko. V Mil
At Ciillllia' lintel, A lUiili r no,
t i y in, mill.
three tins of

1,B00.

tU iM

1.

TtM
ii tint

T.

HKl'NMWICK
IlolbrooK.
A noma.
30 (.lent room, modern;
tourist.' head iuartera; daily road
IUMIK lAIT.
guide furnlahod to point ot
Kvery horn owner to uaa Intereat; dining room in conn iclbm.

ALL KINDH. both new and acrond
hand, bought, aold, rented and ra

RATES GO UP ON
' JAPANESE SHIPPING

,

:

1

F yi
Kr, Nmr, 1 limat,
National Itank lildg.
l'hon

o

WANTED
Krlg farbon riof paint. Htopa
leaka, Inat I yeara
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The wonder of it ii that you can buy such a
suit of clothes for $17. Do you know the reason! We would have to unfold ths whole history of the largest makers of men's clothing
and show you how their great buying power
years of experience is conand their sixty-fou- r
centrated in producing this one special quality. $17 is the price, due to resources, intelligent buying and volume out-pu-

we--k-
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TRANSFER

When you buy STYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17,
you get the prevailing style of the great
American people; the kind of style that makes
lawbusiness men,
yers and doctors;
schoolmasters;
d
men and young men in any calling.
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LUCCA, ITALY

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dora
enici ia positively the brand you will always want it
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.

